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D.:1ng Aug,ust and Septenber '95, a numbe r of dif ferent stones wexe
L:?:: ght in for testlng. A f,erd i,nteresting stones were:

tutr+'o","...1-9./-1-o.-/.9-.?.t.......,..

t. :iat. zircon : Transparent yellow stone similar in appe6rance toyelLow sapphires, had a hydrostatic S.c. of 4.62, sr!s61pg16rr
:ines observed at 6535, 6583, 5800, 53OO nm. Doubfing of facet
eCges and needle like incLusions and under tjltra VioLet L.W. it
alpeared chalky yellow.
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s Green yell.ow carvings, weiglrlng 2OO cts. each;..I. and S.c. observed were 1.54 and 2.5? (Hydrostatic) respe-ctively. Iaint band at 460 nm, ye11ow fluorescence under U.V.light snd hardness between 4 to 5 on l.iohr s scale was also
obse rved.

l;n. Ruby: Rubies of varying weights rangi.ng from 1.00 to
2.00 cts. the gemmoLogical properties R.I., pleochroism,

3;;56sption spectrum were typical for ruby. Examlnaticn under:agnification reveaLed some unusuaL features. fnduced finqer-;rints and curved. lines were distlnct (in l"t.I. 11quid) and--rus proved the rubies to be flame fusion synthetics"

:gmposite stone: (Nat. Green SqpphirelSyn. nuUy). OveralL col.ourias purplish red, It consisted of a base of flame g.usion syn.
ruby to which had been joined a thin slice of Nat. creen Sapphire.
!;1Cer magn5.f j.catlon and in 14.I. liquid the joining layer wasrevealed. Under U.V. 11ght the upper croern part was j.nert vrhiLetne Lower crown and pavllion were strong red.
3rgen Dieggese s A very unusual stone with over saturated green
colour similar to - Syn. Flux Emerald. The size ranoes fromi.2O to 0.50 cts. The properties were typical- of Diopiase.
:..I. 1.65 - 1.?0, D.R. 0.050, under mag-niflcation strong doubling
;:owth zoning and fingerprlnts were observed. The s.c.*was 3.31(eppx) and Hardness was 5 on Mohr s Scale.
ivn. Sapr-,hlre: (artificially Coloured sspphire i.e. Dlffusionileated: Tr:ansparent well cut blue stone, the propertles were:-vpical of Syra. Blue Sapphire (a.C. S) . M j.croscopic study revealed
very tiny gas bubbles and under immersion in Fi.f. liquid, colour
concentration along facet edges was seen.
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